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the galhng tyianny of the examination PyS-
tem i% now fully understood, and Mr. Seath
cone' at a time when the schoois. instinct
with a new spirit, are ready for a change, and
(iieIrouis of being led on to the pursuit of
rfht methods, calm work. and useful know-
ledge. The new Inspector will be able.
froi. his long experience no less than from
his intellectual hent, to afford the Mmi-ister
much valuable assistance in warping back
thI distOrted i igh School system mio some-

thng like qymmetry. All connected with
T.ti MONTH1Is unite in congratulating Mr.
Seath upon his well-<eserved promotion, and
in expressing their trust that he will amply
justify the confidence of the Minister. But
our satisfaction with the appointment is
tempered by the knowledge that we thus
lose the services of Mr. Seath as editor of
our Modern Language Department-a -le-
partment which, in bis iands, has ýrought
mur. prestige to the Magazine and rendered
it most helpful to out readers. llowever,
the influence of five years cordial association
with him upon the work of THE MONTIILY

must remain. By looking back frequently, we
shall have ail the more courage and certainty
in going forward.

SUPERVISION OF TEACIIERS'
INSTITUTES.

THE appointment, elsewhere noticed in
oui columns, of Mr. Seath to the lligh
School Inspectorship, it will scarcely be
necessary to inform readers of THE MONTHLY

is occasioned by the transfer of Dr. McLellan
to the Directorship of County Teachers'
Institutes. The latter is a new office
created by the Education Department, with
the design of giving increased efficiency to
those educational parliaments - Teachers'
Associations-and of affording them oppor-
tunities for becoming better acquainted with

HoBnîiEs-Read the sayiugs of almost any
of oui advocates of this, that, or the other qew
educationai theory, and except for iheir want
of literary merit, the- would scarcely seem out
of place among the " Major's Big Talks" in
Si. Nicholas.-owa Normal MontWh.

educational methdiq, an 1 with the frerb
thought of labourers in the profession outside
the narrow ircles iof local organuiation. The
creation of the ofT.cc is a fittng seuence of
the Govcrnment's recogniton and smubvention
of these Associations, anl a further pTnof of
the l)cpartment's desire to increase the pro.
fessional attainaments of teachers. The busi.
ness of teaching, wc ail know, is too apt to
becomei a matter of lifeless routine ; and we
think the Department has done well in
charging Dr. Mclellan with the care of
thes' Institutes, and of !ooking to him for
the furtherancc of the objects they have in
view in their periodical gatherings. lis
thorough knowledge of the machinery of
education in Ontario, his familiarity with
th methods of educational work, and his
personal sympathy with the profession, make
him not only acceptable but likely to be of
the highest service to Associations in assist-
ing to organize and carry through the pro.
gramme. In the absence of information to
the contrary, we arc proceeding upon the
assumption that the autonomy of the Asso.
ciations is to iL..iain unimpa'red.

This is not the time nor the occasion to
form an estimate of Dr. McLellan's influenoe
upon the IIigh Schools of this Province.
While, however, we cheerfully acknowledge
bis manifold services to the cause of secondary
education generally, we must not fail to
notice that there have been in bis career as
Inspector errors in theory, errors in judg.
ment and grave indiscretions, to call theu
by no worse name, perhaps to none so appa-
rent now as to himuself. Amid so much that
might >e commended, we have no disposi-
tion to dwell upon failures and errors. Dr.
McLellan bas -ractically a new career be-
fore him, and the fault will be bis own if it if
not one which will bring still greater credit
to himself and permanent benefit to the pro-
fession, and thereby to the country.

WHEN a teacher runs to seed on precepts,
and concepts, and then, in a kind of second
growth, flowers out in the objective, and
subjective, and bears fruit in the abstrar,
you may know he is ripening for-"----soe.
thing.-Educationiist.
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